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ABSTRACT
HIBISCUS FIBER CARBON FOR FUEL CELL DEVICE MATERIAL. Theobjectiveofthisresearch
is carbonof hibiscusfibersfor theapplicationasbasicmaterialof fuelcell device.The carbonis madeusinga
pyrolysisprocessin inertgas(nitrogen)for I hourat temperatureof 500°C, 700°C and900°C. The X-Ray
Diffractometer(XRD), ScanningElectronMicroscope(SEM) andImpedance-Capacitance-Resistance-meter
areusedto find out themicrostructure,morphologyandelectricalpropertiesrespectively.The resultsof the
experimentshowedthatthecarbonhada structureof amorphous,andas the semiconductormaterialthe
electricalconductivitywas 5 x 10"S.cm·1to 4.9 x 10-'S.cm'l increasingin accordancewith the pyrolisis
temperature.The morphologyresembledto plaitedmatsconstructedbyporousfibershavingwidth of 50 jlm
to 300 jlm, thicknessof 25 !-1mto 35 !-1m,andtheporoussize of 0.5 jlm to 5 !-1m.This morphologyenables
carbontobeappliedasa candidatefor a basicmaterialof theProtonExchangeMembraneFuel Cell.
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ABSTRAK
KARBON DARI SERAT HIBISCUS UNTUK BAHAN FUEL CELL DEVICE. Tujuandaripenelitian
ini adalahpemanfaatankarbondariserathibiscusuntukaplikasisebagaibahandasarfuelcelldevice.Karbon
tersebutdibuatdenganprosespirolisisdalamgasmulia(nitrogen)selamaI jam padasuhu500°C, 700°C dan
900°C. Difraktometersinar-X, ScanningElectronMicroscopedanspektroskopimpedansidigunakanuntuk
mendapatkanmikrostruktur,morfologi, dansifat kelistrikanbahan.Hasil percobaanmenunjukkanbahwa
karbontersebutmemilikistrukturamorfas,danselakubahansemikonduktormenunjukkankonduktivitaselektrik
sebesar5x 10"S.cm·1hingga4,9x 10·'S.cm·'danmeningkatseiringdengansuhupirolisis. Morfologi karbon
menyerupaikarpetserabutyangtersusunatasseratberporosdenganlebar50 jlm hingga300 jlm, tebal25 jlm
hingga35 !-1mdanukuranporos0,5 !-1mhingga5,0 jlm. Morfologi tersebutmemungkinkanuntukaplikasi
sebagaikandidatbahandasarpadafuelcellmembranpenukarion.




properties,including for the use of an absorber,an




for materialsandcomponentsfor PEMFC electrodes:














and insulators.Figure I shows the conductivity for
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Figure 1. The variousmaterialsbasedon electrical
conductivity[6].






indicate that the manufacturing temperatures
significantly affected the physical properties of
charcoals,such as mass loss, dimensionalchange,
sorption,density,specificarea,porosityandelectrical
conductivity. Charcoals morphology of quercus
variabilishavebeenalso observed[3], as well as the
charcoalsmorphologyofoil palmfiberandcoconutfiber,
preparedin an electric furnaceunder nitrogen gas
atmosphereeachuntil 900°C, by scanningelectron
microscopy[4,5].
Hibiscusis beingtropicalplants,mainlygrown
on the coast that is not swampyor near the coast.
Hibiscusgrowwild in forestsandin fields,sometimes
plantedintheyardor bytheroadsideasashadetree.In
Indonesia,theplantis calledwaru.
The community, using leaves for medical
and vegetable.The bark, after being soaked and
poundedwill resultin fibers.This fiberis verygoodto
be a rope. The purpose of this researchto study
themorphologyof hibiscusfiberscarbonandstudied'













existenceof the mineralcontainingwithin hibiscus
fibers.The peaksindicatesCaC03 (JCPDS No.5-586),
Mg(CIO4)2(JCPDS No.1-629)andCu(Co(CN)A
Figure 3 showsthe electricalconductivityof
hibiscus fiber carbonthatwas measuredusing LCR
meter.TheFigureshowsthattheelectricalconductivity




morphology of hibiscus carbon surface, the cross
section, and enlarge of the cross section images,
respectively.Themorphologyresembledtoplaitedmats
constructedby porousfibershavingwidthof 50 f..lmto
300f..lm,thicknessof25 f..lmto35f..lm,andtheporoussize
of 0.5 f..lmto 5 f..lm.Accordingto thismorphology,the
carbonofhibiscusfiberis suitableforthebasicmaterial
of the PEMFC electrode.Nevertheless,the electrical
propertiesof the carbon should be investigatedto
The hibicus fibers carbon made using a
pyrolisis method in inert gas (N). The pyrolisis
processiscarriedoutatthetemperatureof500°C,700°C
and 900 °C and it is held for 2 hours,following the
pyrolisisprocessof theothernaturalfiber[4,5]. Analysis
ofthe charcoalis performedtodeterminethecontentof
elements using EDS (Energy Dispersive X-Ray
Spectroscopy),the structureusing an XRD (X-Ray
Diffi-actometer,PW 1070),electricalconductivityusing
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rising of pyrolisis temperature.The morphology
resembleto plaitedmatsconstructedby porousfibers.
The morphologyenablesthismaterialsto beappliedas
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